WANTED: NATURE DETECTIVES
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SEASONWATCH

kok¨hm®v

Introduction
SeasonWatch is an all-India project that studies the changing seasons. Participants spend five
minutes every week to monitor the annual cycles of flowering and leafing of common trees. It’s
very easy!

D]{Iaw
kok¨hm®v F∂m¬ EXpt`Zßsf∏‰n ]Tn°p∂Xn\mbp≈ Hcp tZiob ]≤XnbmWv. CXn¬
]s¶Sp°p∂h¿ BgvNbn¬ A©pan\n´p Nnehm°n km[mcW ImWp∂ acßƒ XfncnSp∂Xpw
]q°p∂Xpw Imbv°p∂Xpw \nco£n°p∂p. CXp hfsc Ffp∏Øn¬ sNømhp∂XmWv.
There are three steps to start seasonwatch:
1. SELECT a tree near you.
2. MONITOR it every week.
3. UPLOAD this information on the SeasonWatch website.

kok¨hm®n\p {][m\ambpw aq∂v L´ßfp≠v:
1. \nßfpsS ASpØp≈ Hcp acw Xncs™Sp°pI.
2. AXns\ F√m BgvNbpw \nco£n°pI.
3. tiJcn® hnhcßƒ sh_vssk‰n¬ A]vtemUv sNøpI.
Select
l
The tree species monitored under SeasonWatch are widely distributed across India. (See back
cover for the tree list)
l
Take a walk outside and select healthy, mature trees from the SeasonWatch tree list.
l
Take help from your teacher or knowledgeable people like carpenters or ayurvedic practioners
to help identify unfamilar trees.

Xncs™Sp°pI
kok¨hm®v KWØn¬ hcp∂ hr£ßƒ C¥ybn¬ F√mbnSØpw km[mcWbmbn ImWp∂
hbmWv. (]pdIn¬ \¬Inbncn°p∂ acßfpsS enÃv t\m°pI)
]pdØp \S∂p t\m°n enÃn¬ ImWn®ncn°p∂Xn¬ \n∂v \√ ]pjvSnbp≈Xpw ]mIambXpamb
hr£ßƒ Xncs™Sp°pI.
\nßfpsS A≤ym]IcpsStbm, Adnhp≈ a‰p apXn¿∂hcpsSsbm (ac∏Wn°m¿, Bbp¿thZsshZy
cpsStbm) klmbw Cu acßƒ Xncs™Sp°m≥ {]tbmP\s∏SpØmhp∂XmWv.
l

l

l

Choose a tree; identify species;
register it on the website.
Hcp hr£sØ sXcs™Sp°pI.
AXns‚ h¿§w Xncn®dnbpI.
sh_vssk‰n¬ cPnÃ¿ sNøpI.

Monitor the trees once a week;
it takes just 5 minutes!
BgvNbnsemcn°¬ 5 an\n‰v
Cu hr£Øns\ \nco£n°pI!

Upload the collected data
on to the website.
Cßs\ e`n°p∂ hnhcßƒ
sh_vssk‰n¬ upload sNøpI.

Observe leaves, flowers and
fruits; note in a form.
CeIsfbpw, ]pjv]ßsfbpw,
^eßsfbpw \nco£n°pI.
Hcp t^mdØn¬ tcJs∏SpØpI.

See your tree change with
the seasons
ImehyXnbm\a\pkcn®v Ahbn¬
DfhmIp∂ am‰ßƒ tcJs∏SpØpI.

It’s a great activity for schools,
nature clubs and families!
CXp kvIqfpIƒ°pw, t\®¿ ¢∫pIƒ°pw,
IpSpw_ßƒ°pw sNøm≥ Ignbp∂
alØcamb Hcp {]h¿ØnbmWv!
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Monitor
l

Take 5 minutes per week to monitor each of the selected trees. Look for leaves (fresh and mature),
flowers (buds and open flowers), and fruits (unripe and ripe). Note whether there are ‘none’ or
‘few’ or ‘many’ on your tree. (more details on the next page) Example: For a mango tree in
a particular week there maybe few fresh leaves, many flowers, no unripe fruits and no ripe fruits.

\nco£Ww
BgvNbn¬ A©pan\n´p hoXsaSpØv Xncs™SpØ hr£ßsf \nco£n°pI. CeIsf (]pXnb
Xpw ]mIambXpw) ]q°sf (sam´pIsfbpw hnS¿∂ ]q°sfbpw) ^eßsf (]mIamhmØhbpw
]mIambXpw)\nco£n°pI. Chsbms° F{Xbp≠v, H∂pant√, Ipd®mtWm AtXm [mcmftam
F∂pw acØn¬ \nco£n°pI. DZmlcWw: \nßfpsS amhns‚ HcmgvNsØ \nco£Ww CXpt]mse
BIm≥ CSbp≠v˛ Ipd®p XfncneIƒ, hfscb[nIw ]mIamb CeIƒ, Hcp sam´pt]mepan√,
Hcp]mSp ]q°ƒ, ]mIamImØ ^eßsfm∂pan√, ]mIambhbpw C√.

Tree Detail

acØns‚ hniZmwißƒ
Tree Species name:_______________(Amaltas,
Jamun, Amla Etc)

acØns‚ hwiob \maw..............................
(IWns°m∂, Rmh¬, s\√n apXembh)

Tree Nick Name __________________ (Please
make sure that you give a unique nickname for
your trees. Choose simple and easy-to-remember
nicknames like ‘Neem near School gate’.)

acØns‚ hnfnt∏cv.................................(\nßƒ
sImSp°p∂ hnfnt∏cv B acØn\p am{Xambn
cn°Ww. DZmlcWØn\v s]s´∂v Hm¿Ωn°m
≥ ]‰p∂ coXnbn¬˛‘kvIqƒ tK‰n\SpØp≈
th∏v ’ F∂nßs\ sImSp°mw)

l

Upload
Create an account at the SeasonWatch website (www.seasonwatch.in)
l
Login, register your trees and start adding your weekly observations.
l
Join thousands of people in uploading your observations so that the larger seasonal variations
across the country become visible.
l

Um‰ A]vtemUv sNø¬
kok¨ hm®v sh_vssk‰n¬ kz¥amsbmcp hnemkw D≠m°pI. (www.seasonwatch.in)
\nßfpsS hr£w cPnÃ¿ sNbvXv Hmtcm BgvNbnsebpw \nco£Wßƒ tN¿°pI.
At\Iw Bƒ°mcpambn \nßfpsS \nco£Wßƒ ]¶psh°p∂Xphgn cmPyØpS\ofap≠m
Ip∂ Imemhÿm hyXnbm\ßƒ I≠p a\nem°mw.

Girth or Circumferece : __________________ cm
(Use a flexible measuring tape or piece of string.
Select main trunk about 1.5 m or 4.5 feet from
the ground and measure the girth in cm. if the
tree branches below 1.5 m measure the girth
below the lowest branch.)

XSnbpsS hÆw AYhm Np‰fhv...................sk‚n
ao‰dn¬ (AXf°m≥ ]mIØn\p≈ Hcp tSt∏m
NctSm D]tbmKn°mw. \neØp \n∂v 1.5 ao‰¿
AYhm 4.5 ASn DbcØn¬ D≈ `mKsØ hÆw
Afs∂Sp°mw. 1.5 ao‰dn\p apºp Xs∂ imJ
Iƒ Ds≠¶n¬ AXns‚ sXm´p Xmsgbp≈
`mKØns‚ XSnhÆw Afs∂Sp°mw)

l
l
l

How to observe the SeasonWatch trees
1. Keep one observation notebook for each tree that you have selected.
2. Write the school name, starting date and the names of children monitoring the tree on the first
page.
3. Copy the information given below to create the tree details page. Each tree will have a single
page for tree details.

acßsf Fßs\ \nco£n°mw
1. \nßƒ Xncs™SpØ Hmtcm acØn\pw Hcp t\m´p_p°v D≠mhWw.
2. \nßfpsS hnZymebØns‚ t]cv, \nßƒ XpSßnb XnbXn, acßsf \nco£n°p∂ Ip´nIfpsS
t]cphnhcßfpw _p°ns‚ H∂masØ t]Pn¬ FgpXpI.
3. \nßfpsS hr£Øns‚ tiJcnt°≠ hnhcßƒ ASpØ t]Pn¬ sImSpØn´p≠v.

Height: _______________m (It is possible to get
a good Idea of the height by measuring the length
of the shadow of the tree and comparing it to the
length of the shadow of a meter rod or a stick of
known height. You can apply the maths that you
have studied to do this.

Dbcw ................ao‰¿ (acØns‚ \ngens‚ \ofw
Af∂v acØns‚ Dbcw IW°m°mhp∂Xm
Wv. IW°n¬ \nßƒ ]Tn® kq{XhmIyap]
tbmKn®v CXv I≠p]nSn°mhp∂XmWv)

4. Now create the tree observation form as shown below. You must remember to spend 5 minutes
under your tree once every week to fill up this form.

4. hr£\nco£W ]pkvXIØn¬ Xmsg ImWp∂ t^mw hc°Ww. BgvNbn¬ A©p an\n´p ho
Xw Hmtcm acØns\bpw \nco£n°Ww.
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Date of Observation

\nco£W XnbXn
None

H∂pw C√

:-----------------------------

Few

Many

Don’t Know

Ipd®v

hfscb[nIw

Adnbn√

Did you see
these eating

Ch `£n°p
∂Xv \nßƒ
I≠n´pt≠m?

Leaves

CeIƒ

Fresh

XfncneIƒ
Mature

aqØv
]mIambh

Flowers

]q°ƒ

Bud

sam´v
Open

hnS¿∂h

Fruits

^eßƒ

Unripe

em¿h
]pgp°ƒ
Bee

tX\o®
Butterfly

Nn{Xie`w
Bird

Imb

]£nIƒ

Ripe

Squirrel

]gw

Name of the Observers............................................................

\nco£IcpsS t]cv.......................................................................................
Submitted through the website on:

sh_v ssk‰n¬ Ib‰nb XnbXn:

Filling up the observation form:

\nco£W t^mdw ]qcn∏n°¬:
a.

Caterpillar

Fill up the date of observation.

F) \nco£W XnbXn FgpXpI.

AÆm≥
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b. Look at the leaves on the tree.
- Look separately for fresh and mature leaves. Fresh leaves are newly emerged leaves that have
not yet reached the size or colour of mature leaves.
- (Optional) Are there caterpillars eating the leaves? Circle if yes.
- Select ‘None’ if you are sure that there are no fresh/mature leaves. Select ‘Few’ if approximately 1/3rd (or less) of the branches have at least one fresh/mature leaf. Select ‘Many’ if more than
1/3rd of the branches have at least one fresh/mature leaf. Select ‘Don’t know’ only if you are
unable to observe clearly.

_n) acØnse CeIsf t\m°pI.
- ˛ XfncneIsfbpw aqs∏Ønb CeIsfbpw {]tXyIambn t\m°pI.
˛ ]pXnbXmbp≠mhp∂ XfncneIƒ aqs∏Ønb CeIfpsS hen∏hpw \ndhpw D≠mhpIbn√.
˛ Ce Xn∂p∂ ]pgp°sf I≠m¬ ASbmfs∏SpØpI.
˛ ‘H∂pan√’ Fs∂gpXptºmƒ ]pXnb CeIƒ/aqs∏Ønb CeIƒ H∂pan√ F∂p Dd∏p hcpØpI.
‘Ipd®v’ Fs∂gpXptºmƒ aq∂nsemcp`mKw (As√¶n¬ AXn¬ Ipdhv) inJcßfn¬ Ht∂m A
Xne[nItam XfncpItfm/aqs∏Ønb CeItfm D≠mhWw. ‘hfscb[nIw’ Fs∂gpXptºmƒ
aq∂nsemcp `mKØnepw IqSpX¬ inJcßfn¬ Ht∂m AXne[nItam XfncpItfm aqs∏Ønb
CeItfm D≠mbncn°Ww. GsX¶nepw ImcWhim¬ \nßƒ°p \∂mbn ImWm≥ Ign™n√
F¶n¬ am{Xw ‘Adnbn√’ Fs∂gpXpI.
c. Look at the flowers on the tree.
- Look separately for buds and open flowers. Buds are flowers whose petals are not fully open
- (Optional) Note if there are bees or butterflies sipping nectar from them.

kn) acØnse ]q°sf t\m°pI.
˛ sam´pIsfbpw hnS¿∂ ]q°sfbpw {]tXyIw t\m°pI. CXfpIƒ apgph≥ hnScmØXmWv
sam´pIƒ.
˛ tX\o®Ifpw Nn{Xie`ßfpw ]q°fn¬ \n∂v tX≥IpSn°p∂Xmbn ImWp∂pt≠m F∂p {i≤n
°pI.
d Look at the fruits on the tree.
- Look separately for unripe and ripe fruit. Unripe fruits are those that have not reached the size
and colour of ripe fruits.
- (optional) Note if there are birds or squirrels eating fruits.

Un) acØnse ^eßsf t\m°pI.
˛ ]mIamhmØhsbbpw ]mIambhsbbpw {]tXyIw t\m°pI. ]mIamhØhsb∂m¬ ]mIamb
hbpsS A{X \ndhpw hep∏hpw BhmØXv.
˛ InfnItfm AÆmc°t\m ]gßƒ Xn∂p∂pt≠m?
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Trees monitored under SeasonWatch: (Common name and scientific name)
e. Remember that the meaning of ‘Few’, ‘Many’ etc. for flowers and fruits is the same as what we
defined for leaves.
C) ]q°ƒ°pw ImbIƒ°pw ‘Ipd®v’, ‘hfscb[nIw’ XpSßnb hm°pIƒ CeIƒ°v apºp ]d™Xp

kok¨hm®v ]≤Xnbn¬ \nco£n°p∂ hr£ßƒ
(km[mcW t]cpw imkv{Xob \maßfpw)

t]mse Xs∂ F∂v Hm¿°pI.
f. If you are regular and observe your tree once every week your note book will have 52 such
observations for a full year. You can start a new notebook for the next year.

F^v) \nßƒ ]Xnhmbn BgvNbn¬ Hcp Znhkw \nco£n®v _p°n¬ FgpXp∂psh¶n¬ \nßƒ°v
Hcph¿jw sIm≠v 52 \nco£Wßƒ ImWpw. \nßƒ°v ASpØ h¿jtØ°v Hcp ]pXnb t\m´v
_ps°Sp°mw.
g. Register on the SeasonWatch website and regularly upload the observations from your notebook to
the central database.

Pn) \nßƒ°p In´nb hnhcßƒ ]Xnhmbn \nßfpsS t\m´v_p°n¬ \n∂p sh_vssk‰n¬ A]vtemUv
sNøpI.
Conclusion
Participate in an important scientific program as you become friends with trees around you. Its easy
and fun. Start today!

kw{Klw
\nßƒ°p Np‰pap≈ hr£ßfpambn kplrXv _‘Ønembn {][m\s∏´ Hcp imkv{Xob ]cn]mSnbn¬
]s¶Sp°mw. AXp hfsc ckIcambncn°pw. C∂pXs∂ XpSßpI.
(SeasonWatch is part of the Citizen Science program at the National Centre for Biological Sciences
(NCBS). Nature Conservation Foundation (NCF), an NGO that does work in research and conservation
of various ecosystems across India provides expertise and support to the program. SeasonWatch is
funded by Wipro Applying Throught in Schools (WATIS), the division of Wipro that works extensively
with many NGOs across India on educationl reforms in schools.
For more information visit the website at www.seasonwatch.in or call 9446447666
or write an email to sw@seasonwatch.in)
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